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aad chemists, was are acxu V Wars
eocrstairtg of lbs oirtulmaa of t- -e

bio-.- a Te tree toad hs lejs taut are
tlmt? The ycaag doctor
takes the tog, spreads it ottf unr a
xuictv&c-jK- A ee the blood cor
joules chasing each ether htre aad
there ta the vtitM of the kg cf the
toad. We sell hundreds ! tree teads
fcr this purpose every ruocth. Cease
amend sase time tad I'll borrow a
arRSJOjte.and we'll try it ourselves."

SHAVKO VKILC ,YOU CUXP.
Caw th Stlw VarSctaf XaC frfraM

"Tallring tbost tirtcrr. now," said
an tlJcr'.y gentlcmtn, who3 clean
shven face still bore the tan cf the
laaiaa son under wLleh the greater
part r--f Ids life bad beea pa&ctd, to a
New Ycrk Sua man, "I know th&t the
American wtibt U vary shiilf id w ith his
rtior rad the luxury in audsurroundisj
a barbers chair ii any cf thelaryt
cities t f the United States It net equaled
in any other psrtof the wcrld. But,
after all, the Aac.ricen barber has all
tho apulnneea of bis trade. Ia India it
is dlitereat.

"The Hindoo who shavea you while
you are in your bed In the tnornlng car-
ries wit, him little more than a brush
a razor and a pair cf scissors. lie ex
pecta to hd everjthieg elee that may
be necessary In yocr batliroom. Yctt
pay him, as ven do your ether tcrvants,
by the month, aad he viilts yoa every
day or every alternate ty as pay be
agreed upon. If he H&is you sleeping
be never arouses you. lie jait s.udies
your position and then shared only the
parts of your faco that are plainly ex-

posed to him, and so gently and softly
does he do it that unless you are a very
light sleeper indeed you do not know
that you hnvo been lathered and shared
until yon open your eyes and see hixa

sitting on the Coor betide the bed.
"Then he makes his salaam and begs

yon to turn over to fhat he can finish
his work. But if yotj are lying cn youl
back no delay is necessary. He Cniibes
the operation and goes away without
disturbing you and yon awake to find,

yourself shaved without hsvicg seen
the barber. Your faco is, probably,
little clammy after it, becaoss, oi
course, ho cannot waik it Bet as every
man in India takes a cold bath the mo-

ment lie arises from his bed in the morn
isg that does not greatly natter."

THE RUTHLESS TURK.

mofct terrible ef old bogies of aia.&
wv?j tbe'aerracs dyspepsia a prtssiaf
svieraatitre. ,

Oa tfcs one hand, poverty,' with1 its
attecdaat train of dlccf rts and un-

bearable aaxieucs aiwi checas-pariag- s;

oa the ether, rich--s. retained by fraad.
aad subjees coattanUv to the lllimita-b- i

ilraia of eputaiUy iaitiW black
u.ail;r, with the dlvjuiitado of a coo
staat dread of beia; foaud oaw la
eith:r cass hU cTspeptla was bound to
bo t,7graatd. foverty wou!d eaail
a third-rat- e eek, while the retectlca
cf bis Urstrrate h?f weuld entail an
evor-prese- griadiaf aaxity whieh
dr. the bl&ol atray from the atom-ac- a

whexe it is moct aeeitd. Tfcat
was to be done? Clorly the maa must
nt be allowed U go to Messrs. Lud-wi- g

d Ludwig with b!s diabolical
proof, of the existence cf a yousg mar-
quis cf Brixtoa before he had had suf-Ci;- tt

time to think over the matter.
Yfhy, IkmUtg mi-- kt erea now be
changing his mind and goia j te see the
lawyers this very day. The very
thovght ot this pesaibiilty threw the
pour dyspeptic icUt a profate perp!ri
tiou, cad he tegged at his bell with hia
mind only half made up aa to what
should be done.

Whoa the faithfal Silby appeared he
found his poor master ia a very miser-
able- plight indeed. His forehead was
b?d-;we- d with perspiration, while
hands and fset were as eZlA as. lee, and
bis breath came sharp and fast Mr.
Thrift-.- ? nder fSit that he was oa tbe
vergo of hsvicg a fit. IJut it was only
fancy, and in a few miaates Cilby had
got him into some nlcehy aired clotLca
and he lay back comparatively calm,
thoch somewhat exhanstsd, ia his
easy chair.

"That man has trmet me a good deal,
Silby." at length ho panted. "1 mat
really stick to.iny rule never to see
anybody before I oia dressed. It's toe
much for me. I'm not strong enough
to bear any excitement before lone
o'clock." j

"l?o. cir. I began te feel aaxioua
when I heard the man talking so loud,
lest yon should have one of your at-

tacks, sir; and tf.e deotor says you
must be careful, sir, acd not overdo
yourself."

"Yon are right, 3ilby; I dont know
what I should do without you, By
the bye, 1 want a aete taken at oace to
that man. It must be delivered with
out fail into his own bands as soon as
possible."

"Yes, sir; and I think, sir, yon should
take some of your drops, sir."

The late aftern eon again saw Thomas
Bowling ftod Robert Thriflapefedrr
close led together, and this interview
bad a very practical outcome.
' It is unnecessary to follow the

course of the negotiations; it is suflcient
to say that for the sum of five hundred
pounds per annum Mr. Bowling under
took to keep his secret, and to bring
up the ?cung marquis of Brixton as hi a
own son.

"It is. of coursa, no hardship to the
boy, who has never known better
things, Mr. Bawling; and, indeed.
wtaTth and position arcs far from beinj
as enviable as they look. I am far "

"You will, of course, like to sea the
young marq I beg your pardon, my
boy George now and again, Mr. Thrift-spender?- "

said Bowling, interrupting.
"I think not, Mr. Bowling, replied

the dyspeptic, with unusual de;ieloa in
bis tone; "1 think not The faet Is,
my health is not at nil good, and, in-

deed, I feel that I cculd hardly bear tha

ard he rexcttcd q jtt,. t.:?3 wm too
late, taat ti ka4 not aiii!4 ?--

kwlx what wi Lla bvwrs
LtTiif b'x admitted.

"3- -. 1 fcrtneridr. srr.' tbe
ttt&Tfzr ljie. 'i'e fit a ktranc,
strS4 sttry o t;il yc, iai oae
vrhrca. if 1 an not rretttly mistakea,
will arcve a vbt dcal mors ttraage
than plaut ta you aad yctr wii.
I've coo to tftii ouatry 03 pirro-i-

S

to tell it t soiasbodT, and. from all
Uut 1 cava pther,. yea are the persoa
taoit httrti, aad. thvrefbre, eati
tlei to bar it first, you, too, b
abietosdvue evs this hs .aid with

d;r s'kgyeatireaess ia his taae
whth.-- It is a s jry wotta reptiajto others or no. H

Mr. TtriiWjxjader mavl un;aiily la
his chair. Coal J it s that at laat ond
cf hi wild eat was about to Wuij
forth fruit? Co old it really be that, al-

though- Ta aHi T G4 frta4 "
they ara certain ia the end to t hold
of and grind all with exaeic-.- T How-

ever, at any rate, be ra .iv. present a
bcli front, albeit he was pretty certain
in his heart that thU brutal vtdtor of
his had d: seemed at flrtt --jUoce that
be bad but a oa7arvlly ftHow to deal
with.

"Well. Mr. P.swliug. proceed witfc

your tc ry. At prtent I am at a Lois
to rmdcrstml haw anything with aay
mystery In it can bs any coac?rn cf
taint. Let me remind you, too, be faro
itia too that,, cay cammunicatioa
you may thiaU fit to mrka to me ts not
of my aeekin?, acd I refuse to bind
raytelf ia any way not to divulge any
facta that you may reveal to tae If I
hereafter think fit to do so."

Mr. ThrifUpeader looked at bis vis
iter as r:aca as to add: "You s;e,
you to got a 1ctU of a fellow to deal
with," but vrs disac-oiate- d to notice
that Mr. Bowling did net seem to be
be particularly irapreasec'.

On the contrary he merely elctred
bia throat, spat into the fire and pro-
ceeded wi;h his sA-- ry as if there bad
beea no iaterrcv oa.

"ITour years ago I was a third --class
passes ger on board the steamship
bresdoniaa bouxld for the port of Lon-
don. I need cot Ul you, sir, 1 he story
cf that ship's lass. You, 111 be bound,
know all the details as well aa anyone
alive, that is to say bar a very interest-
ing little bit of news which is only
know to myself. The newspapers
bad It that every soul aboard that ves-

sel was lost, but I'm abie to tell yon in
my own person that those newspapers
made a mistake, I, sir, Thomas Dowl-in- 7,

was saved by what some would
call luck, bat what I call rrondance,
so as tho right people ahonld come
rightly by their own. I, Mr. Thrift-spende- r,

had by the sweat of my brow
mado a considerable fortune In the far
east, and was on my way back to my
native land to enjoy the fruits oi a bard
life; but thai competency, sir, xvent
down in the good ship Dresdonisn.
What, then, I ask yon, did Frovidenca
om j M that ship's crew save my miscra
hls life for? I'll tell yon although I
never guessed why it was until throe
months ago Although I've a rough
outside, Mr. Thriftspender, I've a soft
heart, and it was because my heart was
soft that I was saved from that wreck.
Yes, sir. on that last terrible night,
when, with her engines disabled ana
her tails in ribbon, tho Dresdonian lay
aa helpless as a log in that tremendous
sea, a man was the equal of a gentle-
man, a woman the equal of a lady, ftcd
third-clas- s passengers stood side by
sido and wept and trembled with the
first-ciasse- rs from the saloon. Every
lurch the ship gave was expected to be
our last, aad we wero all huddled close
to ono another as if determined to go
Into eternity not alone but in couples.
Ey my aide a fine lady clasped her lit-
tle boy to her bosom. She seemed to
have forgotten all terror for herself in
the soothing of him. I said a hearty
word or to to her, poor thing, which
made her' turn and look at me. I bad
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Both tho method and results whea
Byrup cf Tii is Ukes; i. is plcssxiit
ax-- d rtfreihiDg to the ttJXt, aad acts

Efctlj yet promptlj oa the Kidneys,
aud Bowels, cleanses ths sy

tern efijctaslJyf dUpels eclds, leid-acbe- s

iind ferers sad cum babitusJ
constipation. Syrup cf ilgs is tie
enly rectdy of its Liud eier pro-
duced, ple&sicjr to the tart tuid a
ccptsble to tke stomach, from ft ia
its action and truly beneficial 111 its
effect?, prepared oir fron the most

healthy and agreeable substances, its
many excellent qualities commend it
to all nsd bare caa.de it the most

ptt)uUr remtdy known.
BjTup cf Figs is for ta!e in 50c

tnd $1 bcttles Dy all leadicp drug-
gists. Any reliable druggist who

may net have it on hand will pro-
cure it promptly for any one who
wishes to try it. Do not accept auj
substitute.

CAUFOnm FIG SYRUP CO.
SAM nAkcisco. CAL

Louisvnif. nr. miw roMK. .r.

W. Baker &G08

reakfest

Goooo
from which the excess of

oil has beea removed, isIIAbsolutely Pure
and it is Soluble

Wo Chemicals
ere used in its preparation. It has
tnore than thru time tht gtrcngth of
Cocoa mixed with Starch, Arrowroot
or Sugar, and is therefore far more
economical, costing Us than one cent
a cup. It is delicious, nourishing,
strengthening, easily digested,
and admirably adapted for invalids
as well as for persons ia health.

Sold by Grocers ovrywhara.
Y. BAKER & CO, Dsrctsfcr, Ia

Ever Tvo and a Half Hinulos.
Tie ttool makes a circuit ot the body evrrv

two ana a halt miauios. alivrln4 nutr!iaeat
an t taking back want matt-- r to be fllteral
oat y tbe liter ai4 lcidnt j aad remoyM from
the body tbronich the bowels ana the uiln iry
secretiMO. Any Ktoppace or obstruction Itbls
prace-- s ay produce various forma ef disease,
such as DfspAt aia. BllK.un- -, Constipatios.
UraSerh. lability. ant b-- d blood with its
multiplied ertis(doils. b:oteh--,uavl- e. res.run on. absot-se- s aaA tb like.) Whea such
obsrurtlon-cxt- it as evidenced by tho prese aee
01 comnlalats similar to those just raentlnrn-d- .

the best medictne to use is tturdorfc iiod KU-ter- s.

whicU unlocv.g the Besrttons, remoTirc
all iuoore and otTef matter throuva th tro-p- er

channels. By restortnt healthy acria t
the stomach, liver. Kidneysand bowels, K. 11. L.
rrtaoves atl Impurities of tho blood frora a
coniasu pic pla to lit worst scroiaious sore

Wood's I?liop1tocllno!
THE GREAT ENGLISH REUEDV.

rronjptly au.1 perr.an- -

ruiiy rum --u icrmm vi r f"VNervou Weasness. Km- - V- -

i'Sionj, Spermatorrhea. C

lmrtionrv. and ii'.leffocts Vj't.' fit A tuiso or r.a
been rr -- scrt bed
years tn thousa
xren: is tho oily
ni si ho t 5 t it Die: a uror mma AMixr.
xcx. Ask dructist for Wc'i Par rMvw!f :
it ho oilers some won.hles nedtribo la place
ct this, leavo his dishonest store, locloso prlc--
In totter, nod wo srlll acrid br return nail
Prlr.one paclcaf. $1: tlx fc Ono vlllple.aso,
six w'M cure. Pamphlet In piwln

2 stamr. Addres The '.Vcoit Cbeta-c--t
C.. J M Detroit. Mich.

Sold in Grand Kapids ty E. lu W.lua.

JAPANESE

WM.
w rare

A raa'aatoed Ocro for P.let v ever
klad or deirrte-Extern- al. InteruaJiJ d r
HieeKlinS ItcatnlU Cnroatc. Kerecterll rdl-tar-

"W baa postle:y atvtr hrtn
ktwn t Uii. l.v)abs .lt isforksW

by Ba.I pre onreetpt of pnoe. A
written (iuarDt jf.iUe y s'.tea to each
pnrt-he- cf wbfn pyreas d at
one tire, to refund thoSYtopa'd If r-'- t eurd.
t??iriitf'i lso-- d v Pck !.. Drutflits
Agents. Crv.d iUtlds. 6rr.p!ct5 ceuts.

ALL DISEASES OF MED
Oct tretnat viyeiy aad radically euros

ail t rins ot mveas dtsordcra. aobataral
rs actual dooitaa sleet varteoceie. akia
and c sess-- a. Cures rapid, tharses
moderate, leimseasy.

P:easaatest. safest aad sorest imtmat
kC?Hkdeiierlbia It, aad Sow yot nay eare
vcurtail at btnie onaneo ir- -. .

IccoTporatcd urr the taws of tbo btato ef
Siaea. lt Iretboat-rt- . Ifosioa, Kaas

LIST P6UHQ
rT!mmmma m., Wr tmA ktu! wrfm. ra CW

Ai atats m co tu, a. a.

Foid ty Pe-- k Bro's aad waite A White--

AffcA 'uMj

ttve aso ef Cttmnlaate, Tebaeee or Opica, ftaroafb reatfal tadlooraUoa. over ladrf
r-n- Aol. soch as Loaa of Brata Posrd
WakefnlnoaaJRoarlBr owa Paia ta tat bee.
Bemtnal WeantM, Qyrterta, Kerrons Prof
traSton,Voetnraal
sdateaTWeak Memory. Lf el tn sad Id :.
potency, watch if atclectedt ottea load te ri '
mataro old ar and taaaatty. kMot mul

bozos for ISM. Coat by naU em rtotij (

rry s.ceer4er reottvod. te refuad U taostf V
If arertAMMl urolooos effeoid. Wo Lai . i
tbeesands of tootimoaiois from old aad yoct f
ot both axa, w&o fcavo bca pertK&aai
cared by tbo bm of Athrootuae. CtrcnlaX.'
troa. Sfoatioa oaoer.

Iia Cecrct Ttr.t Cczta Ilia X5CO

,EdlstrtTtrlfui4ir xx. cas cxcca-lax- cn

)u!r tvsfcjs-r- , his klipr-ere-

fe6 bourw It tints. it are. 'Vbe
Tine. ak.'y Lai jast tea
placed at ti el W?r td a btindy-e- d

Cazed tt at-c.- fi y fc??u2? it. Mr.

TbrwUpc..: u Vac-i.wi-
ta tiafinrfers

trftortwlaed cvrr l-- st prt cf aiia
warmi tiijiitue ecbt to

fvevo end iw.MSai hi taunts
--av:th aa traJx.ei ao ttir uvu coui

Etfllt th a akrht c Lruo io dyspepsia.
iaclv fcte rnrospoc-tio- av

toriaaau1;; wervthl3 had turaed
tvet tat him- - ltdei, barring his dys-f-ape-

yiiuy.B eauli fcardr have
eWait avert aiaeiy with him in bis raid-H- e

eg bjd bs jvuth beea the correct
est rasieadof Mmavrl.it wild sad revk-L- a,

1 had town the triad and was

sJajt. Sot that 2dr. Thrift.
itpeitUor, wi-o- JJr. Thriftspecd.tr
knew, was tie ilr. TarCUjm4;r tfcat
sett kaowa t tlu wcrli about hiia.
IV f7C3 It. There ifr two Mr.

"Rmftspocilrx ao to speei Mr.
Sftkyll TbrtfUtfui-- r sad a Ir. Hyde
Thrift peadcr-t-v- ij p5rioaaes at dia-(tia- et

as the Cwcsican trothdrs, but rep-
resented by ooe actor, who play cJ the
double part. T!? Mr. Thrifts render
kaossra to the world w&s to iadepend-to-t

tMOiUf of xrwouot, th dTotd
bubad of a jwtia wife, wboon he h4
laarrfcul wgiul prccpccU; m&a
whom Provia UU cbaatced with

djrppift re(Jr ir ti:e fatUu cf hie
io bera than bU otrn. 1 ho Xlr. Thrilt-ptaUe- r

kaowa to bicsself &sd to one
et&er wae a poLticia who had nerer
joined & F&rrr, because he norer knew
hie own xaa&d; the basband of ft wife
whoa the stronr' willed Lftdj ThrlfV
epejbder had forced hla to merry, eon-troiU- nir

ea ehd did. the entire fortvne
emaeend by the lata Sir Threftdneedle
ThrUtspenier, ft tn&n who had enlj
liixaeelf to thxn: for the xaeeaoraof Ul
health which the world pat down to
hereciy.

Tha tirl ho had aorried tras the Lady
3Iary I'ortino, who had been introated
to the caro cf Lady Thrift peuder,
while tio raaxquia of Briztoo, her
iither. va.i caaoletin the ters of his
.oveixorsMp of JJoiacuttx For the
rpcc of a year Mr. and Lady Mary
Thriitpendcr, whose taarriaje was far
from bin aecept&Uo to her parents,
2u4 lived on the old lady's bounty.

It is proverbially aa 111 wind thct
"blows nobody any pood, and the gale
which blew the ffocd ship Dreadonian,
"with the Earqci and xnsrehicneas of
Xrir.ton and their only &on, the infant
Xord Stock well, to the bcttoca of the
aea and incidentally cast a matter oi

203.000 in the Spercents into tho la?
of Lady Mary TliTiftspender, couU
iiardry prore anything bnt agreeable to
that lady's amiable husband. Be be-ga- n

to thlnlc that really he must hare
."been so cute as to hoodwink FroTideneo;
tat, whatever t7as the cause of his
food fortune, he was, at all erenta, ed

this morning on which we are
introduced to him to be thoroughly con
jtent with the cccrco which hi affairs
bad ts.ken.

. True, the heyday of youth and an nit
Impaired digestion were passed, but be
Cocnd ftdifuifLed and luxurious eaae by
no means a bad exchange for them,
and it was wonderful how many of bis
jwakinff hours could be enjoyed in the
contemplation of the wickedness of bis
rarly manhood, the recollection of bis
jiura und Dranj-- . Imagination en-

abled him to take delight in the past
without running any of the risks by

i which they had been accompanied. Ncv-'s- r

ain would be hazard reputation or
jllbeiiy in the pursuit of unrespcctable
jenjoymenti

At this momen t his reverie was inter
Jruped by th rntraoce of his valL

2ow, ilr. Kllby Was an abaolutoly
Ipcrfect servant, fie looked upon his
employment aa an art It was not

ienovgU fcr hi.ti that erery gentleman
IrcqTjiretl ccrtiia thias done for him,
,ond there a terrut's duty ended. Iio
;rrcciT2bd thtt crcry centleman had
his cj, his vrcsknesses, his
,pet ricoa, and that to tccoriO indis-ji?nvib- !o

tl:evs peculiarities mr.st be
studied in ail iheir bocrir.T. Ills lato
ma.tr r. t2o mrv-r- .i t f 1'nxtoo, bad
deelarcd that hi jrcatest gTef la
leaTia.' England bid lxcn the necess-
ity of pavrUng with Siiby. Indeed, had
'it cot'brcn for the marchione it U
nore than doubtful wh?tlier, on learn
Inj that Silby aUialutely refused to
Jeara hi cativo land, his lordship
worJd not haro throtrn up hU appoint
neatoa the eve cf Ms departure. The
tnao bad bocome bntler to Lady
Ihrift5pender and bcdycrrant to her
on.
'Tell brr ladmb'-- s Suby, that I shall

lot to dinlu a; hir.a taisevenia j."
"Yes. cir; if joa sir, the same

naa ha eslled tn ralll yesterday
hen ysxj wem out Hs aaya will you
lwe to tee him, as he has something

;ery fcapcrtaat t commtaicctcT
i "V.'hat did ytr: aa? bis came wasT"

"TTLat scrt of a looking person !s

ne' rtspcctahlr dressed, sir, but
)?oi te me rather i'orefjn in his man

?r-
.-

"T-l- T, If be lok3 clean, yon can
)how h!ra cp brr. 017 you bad better
ty within calL

la a fetr raluVs a hvy footstep
a'at beard ca tbe sUlr, and II r. Howl

steel within th secrtd precincts ofSt Tbr,ftspeoder'slaxarioas dreasi-- g

foota.
.T!!. Mr. Cwliig. wbat Is this

rstlcr cf tb Crtt importanae that you
at to eotnnank.it?
"Ur. ThrUtfpcndsr, it's abw story

I've tc yRtie to yro. I II Uke the liberty of tak
lay a chair.

The morsfnt the raaa began to speak
H was v-- ry evlleat that he was eclo-ia- d,

sod tae eaee of hie manner In the
9nze ef unacuitoaed laxury anil

iintiae maU it eva more apparent
ihA h? rr net a raW cf the Eeg-pno- rr

el lie wheeled at
boldly p from the ernar of

iheroom, aa4 p'aeiiirlt eloe to tke
Ireplace, withont --

ily year leave

y "Vnvh yenr leav-- stretched
Aa u and rlcd bie feet pe the
tdr, as rr-- ' h as to ay: S far ae

M eonvesatioa J eweraed we ase
ta?vl or sit tipa aa eitiality.

Mr. Tartftsra!eT taVea
a-r- fk y the nui'i spieled e!aciy
Let be was coahle ta make ey re--

wa tmr4 Mnjei! In ot?ariIy sort
f way a
H bj lo fi tat tb a

sad memories which the sight of the
poor child would conJura up."

"Just as yon with, sir, of course.
Only yon understand that it would be
more satisfactory to me that you should
see fcr yourself that tho lad is being
well looked after."

"Let me assure you, once for alb Mr.

Bowling, that I am perfectly content
to leave that to you."

Mr. ThrifUpender stDl lives, if tha
successive periods of nervous depres-
sion and active apprthensioa which go
to make up his existence can be prop-
erly termed life.

Bis faithful Silby watches over him
with a devotion and assiduousness
which nothing cm surpass He is a
tcutter-hearte- d fellow, a man, indeed,
who wonld net hesitate to risk bis own
life to prolong that of Ida master.

"Just to think," as he often says,
with tears in his eyes, to his brother,
Thomas Silby, alias Bowling, "just to
think that so long as Bobert Thrift-spend- er

lives those little trinkets that 1

krp' from poor, dead and gone HtUe
Lord Stockwell trhen he started with
his ma and pa for Ifomcutta, should bs
worth a matter of v3 a year to you
and me, and all without so much aa
keeping a young marquis out of his
own.'" London Ntwa

A colored "friend and brother" kx

a eouthem state, twenty years or more
ago, was made a trial justice, says the
Lewiston Journal, aad presently heard
his first case. He listnd to the evl
dence and the arguments of the law
yers rid then seemed ot a loss what to
do next Seeing his dilemma, one cf
the lawyers nudged biro. "Now chargs
the jar, said the lawyer; "charj-- e

the jury." The justice thereupon arose
and said: "rrrlrea,dli am a small ease,

n' I shell ebave but a dollar sn a hall"
PAHnofb AND TREE TOA03.

A P!tv ta nM Aalmsls Telle

A Srrtkrsx Fa rioters of the Scsaery ot
Che Beaphsrus.

, The .Turk has been for centuries, says
Alfred D. F. Hamlin, vrritisg in the De-

cember New England Magazine, the
most ruthless of Vandals ia classic)
lands, destroying the most precious an
tique monuments to obtain lime and
mortar. Much havoc of tills sort has
been wrought in aad about Btaruboul,
but a wiser use baa sometimes been
made of ancleat ruins. Wherever a
bit of mediaval wall could answer his
purpose, he has made oi it the base-
ment of his house, thus subserving at
onoe the interests of bis pnreo and of
the picturesque. The frowning machi-
colations of the old fortress become
the windows of his kitchen and store-
room, and upon their crest bis wooden
walla perch in truly triumphant faahion.
Port of tho walls of old Byzantium art
thus crowned with bouses, and at
Boumeli-Hisca- r, beneath the windows
of the American Bobert oollege, a
whole villas clings to the scarpments
and towers of the frowning "Castle of
Oblivion." No odder or more delightful
confusion of beetling walls and comical
bouses could bo imagined. The tops ot
the thick walls form lanes acd alley
ways, leading down from level to level
by steep inclines or crumbling steps.
The crow's nest houses stand at every
possible angle aad elevation, overhang
ing the abyss on the further sido of
their lofty foundations, and gay with
all the hues of the spoctrum.

THE WALKING LEAF.

Aa 'Estraerdiaary XjumS Foeod ta tke
- East ladies

Among the insects, especially those
of the hotter climates, the most strange
forms are found, end some of then, are
so thoroughly disguised that only when
they ore In motion it is seen that they
are living creatures. Chief among these
are the "walking stick" and the
"walking leaf." They belong to the
family of rhasmldm, a v very appropri-
ate name, moaning a "specter." The
former resembles, broken twig, and
the latter, of which we give an engrav-
ing, a fallen l?tf. The peculiar leaf-lik- e

elytra Is there plainly shown, also
the singular manner in which the limbs
are furnished with wide flattened ar
pendages, in order to carry out the
leafy aspect. Only the females possess
the wide-reine- d wing covers, those of
the males being comparatively short,
The wings are entirely absent la the
female, while la tha opposite sex they
are very wide and reach to tho extremi-
ty of the body. As if to add to the
singularity of these creatures and to
keep up the illusion, the eggs of several
species ore ribbed anJ colored procisly
like the seedj ef several plant. Tha
species lilustmtfd, phyllltrmsij-lfcllu-

is native of the Ea&t Indies and is
found thera lo large cumbers. They
lii ia the underwood of several shrubs
and devour their leaves dorirg the
eight, while at dsytime they remain al-

most motionless asd show sigos of life
only when dhdurbed.

tnbjt ! a Matta.
Dr. Fiael, cf Varis, bas aa ergtf

meat against the widely accepted
tboery of animal magnetism on the fact
that bypsotle patients obey words
spoken by a ph .graph quite as readi-
ly aa tbott spoken by a person.
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got hold of a large oork belt, which 1

had slipped on, as well as a small life-

buoy, which I, thought I might as well
have as anjeno else.

'Are you a good swimmer? sho
said the moment the looked at me.

" 'Yes, I said, 'but good swimming
won't do much in a sea like this.'

" 'Will you do what yon can to save
this child? A mother's blessing will
be your reward. V.y husband b in his
cabin unable to movo. I most go to
him. Possibly I may never see my
child again. Tako him, end msy heav-
en preserve you and him!

"In a moment I bad taken the child
la my arms and the poor mother had
vanished dovn tho companion-ladder- .

"To make a long stary short, Mr.

ThrifUpender, I aud tat little boy
were picked up by a passing' Portu-
guese vessel bound far Sydney, and in
due time were landed there. We were
the only two saved from the wreck of
the Dresdonian."

Mr. Bowling here paused In his nar
retire and looked at his oompaaloa aa
thoiia expecting seme remark from
him. bat all that he vouchsafed hint
was: 'Well, I'm waiting to tee what
on erth your story has to do with me."

-- Wbat? Than you're not made a
gUM?

"2J 3. lifd the other, "not a ghost of
a guess."

"Weil, tba, perhaps the trinket,
which wero found tied rouad tae child's
nck. will q air ken yeur wits a bit,"
and Mr. HoTliay took from his pocket
a small caee aad banded it to
hi fftnp'acioa.

Mr. TfcriJtjpendertook the case, and,
with firjerj wht trembling he was
uaable to control, broufht to l;ht a
gold anJ coral baby's rati!?, a sigaet
ring, aud a stall gold counted aiaia-tn- r

on it try. On the rattle the In-

itials t. T. were er graved, the

ring Mre th nrtttcn et-of-sr-n- s, ent
en a blocdstcn, aad the miniature was
a portrait of Lady Mary's mother.

"StUl 1 fail to si wbat t!cr have to
with m," at h ald. for It was
more natural ta hits to lie than to speak
th truth.

Tba. Mr. Thrifbrpeeder, air, I've
road a mUtake. said Ilowiiag, rising
from his tat, "and I ak yoer pardoa
for trablinftr yo with them. I're a
letter al which pnrpnrts to be la the

of the little bey's wothsr,
H MJary Brlston, aedantaenth'st-lo- g

the child. This, with these trin-

ket, I shall plane Vv morrow morning
ia the heads rt Metiara Led wig A Let-wig- .

who, I arvderstaod, arehe famll
lawyvre. Ia ease yon may wWk to
eomatitaieete with us, sir, that ad--

. hasMUef him a ylaee af paper.
--will ied and phitg tae tria--
bte Mr BrwUf wit4tw.

Left ai, Tay.fupvedt lay
le hu Hair enert, trmbUaf

U fffT limb. Jm fc K

Ia.ervt.ttac Thine
There are a good many bird stores

about this big town, where net only
birds bat other curiuiUcs are oa sale,
saj3 the 2aw York Wcrid. "Itow about
parrot;?" I asked. "The drmaml Is

Irerwssing ct thU seven." "Haw so?"
"I do cot knew. It always doe. A

gwd parrot is eisi.,errd company for
many people these loig winter even-la- g.

Sra of o--rr birds are gxd tslk-rs.- "

"Whst d yon Mraa by good
talkers? How many wcrds or phu?t
are at th commaoaofa ctcrer psrret?"
"Some of the btt of thera esn spesk aa
many as fifteen cr treaty ward. Thf y
can soy they are hungry, thirsty, cold,
g-o- d day, ta-t- and all that; bt yoa
toast remember tfee tnot eejsysbie
festure ef the bird is Its grotesque
ssiralry, utterly lacspsble ef being d.

A fi parrot will ft oa
Imltstief to tie rod ct lu das, la a
fw years It wiU be able V rsat aa
aatoaishlag amscr.t of chaff, tf yea re-

gard this as ttJkltf, why Uetrr veoabal-ar- y

is nalimited."
-- Irni sell fre-j- e ftsvd tree toads, teaf
"Tea. sir."
"TtL tbeaa are fanny meters ta

bare la a bif tewa."
Oa, r."

"UsU, are tha frel m4 far sstri--

"I . -

Aad tb Irt tstdsr
"4atat t:laa tf fczzj'tzitv

tr. T. V. OXTTZTT. Ieatlot
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tseH is aa eraen of fowf?a-a- 1 S a o. teSt. ia.
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